
DONALD GEORGB FARR

Private
ssO1396

Queen's RoYal Regiment
who died on

Tuesday 19th September 1944 aged 24

Henry James Farr was born on 15th May 1883 at
Semington, Trowbridge, Wiltshire. Well underage
he joined the Wiltshire Regiment and served in the
Boer War, eaming both the Queen's and King's
Medals. In 1914 Henry was recalled to the colours
and went out to France on 21*t September t9I4
with l't Wilts. He was wounded in I9l4 and this
photo of him on crutches is believed to have been
taken in early 1915. Henry was.discharged as no
longer fit fo; active service on 2'd November 1915

and returned to being a daky worker at Canford' In
July 1916 Henry married Lydia Maud Williams
from there.

On 26th April 1918 he was called up for service
with 3'd Battalion Somerset Light Infantry, serving
in lreland. Henry was finally transferred to Z

Reserve onhis discharge onl2th February I9l9'
Donald,known to all as'Don', was born in 1920. The family moved to
New Milton in 1930 when Henry was offered employment at Milton and

Manor Farm Dairies working for Mr Jonathan Fawcett. The family lived in
Angel Lane.

Don went to school at Gore Road, leaving at the age

of 14 to work on the dairy farm alongside his father.
He joined the Territorial,Army at the age of 18 in
193"8, serving with the sthlTth Hampshires, but later
transferred to the Corps of Military Police' After
two years in England, his Military,Police unit was
broken up and DIn returned to sthnth Hampshires'

Don was sent out as part of the reinforcement unit to
the battalion in ltaly and was with the battalion
when it took part in the amphibious landings at

Anzio. A stomach illness resulted in his being sent

to hospital.
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